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He,roquanrrns:
The Beaver Island
Community Center is
conveniently located in
the heart of the harbor
and business area

across fiom the Beaver
Island Boat Company
and kitty-corner to the
Beaver Island
Municipal Marina.
Please stop by our
inviting Welcome
Center for general
information about the
island or to have your
questions answered by
a knowledgeable Island
resident. Birding
checklists, maps, and

other information are

available along with
free internet access.

Visit our web site for
sponsors and partners.
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Beaver Island Birding Trail Birding Sites:

North End Birdins Sites:
1. Beaver Islmd Lighthouse (Whiskey Point Lighthouse)
This lighthouse standing at the mouth ofthe hmbor (Paradise Bay) is vis-
ible from almost all points in St. Jmes md is an easy walk or bike ride
ftom the Comunity Center. Cliff Swallows nest at the lighthouse, and
there is access to the shoreline that foms the entrance to Puadise Bay for
obseruing shorebirds ard watedowl.
2. Gull Hrbor Natmal Area
This protected ilea is along Gull Hmbor Drive east ofthe Whiskey Point
Lighthouse. Most of the habitat is shoreline, cedm shrub, md mmshy
ponds, but there ae a few wooded drqas behind the open areas. This
is m excellent site to obserue waterfowl.{ading birds, shorebirds, and
rapto$. The trea is used extensively by miglqting songbirds in the spring
and lall. During the summer months northem\aler snakes re acrive in
md tround the ponds. These snale. re nonvfiromous and should not
be disturbetl. \
3. George and Althea Petritz Preserye \
This natural mea is mmaged by the Little Traverse Conserumcy md
contains several types of habitats, including mixed hmdwood,/pines and

sandy dunes. There is a trail leading from the pruking rea through the
woods to the dunes. Resident songbirds as well as spring md fall mi-
grmts utilize the woods, md shorebirds md waterfowl may be found
along the beach below the dunes.

4. Chimney Swift Tower
The Chimey Swift Tower on the lawn on the noth side of the Govem-
ment Building was consfucted to atffact Chimey Swifts both duing
breeding semon md migration. These "flying cigars" nomally build
their nests inside old masonry chimeys, which re becoming rare across
the United States. Conservation orgmizations tltroughout the country ile
involved in constructing towe$ in an effofl to provide these birds with
nesting sites; otherwise, the species couldface extinction. The base ofthe
tower on Beayer Islmd contains interyrctive signage with more informa-
tion about Chimey Swifts.
5. St. James Township Campground
This populm cmpground is located in a mixed hmdwoods/pines forest
at the top of a high bluff overlooking Garden Islmd. A paved trail con-
nects the cmpground to the Donegal Bay Bike Trail which leads back
toward town. The woods contain both resident md migrant songbirds
md rhe bluff is m excellenr locarion ro look for raptors. rgcluding Bald
Eagles Lhat nesr on rhe sunounding islmds md come ro Beaver Islmd
to forage.

6. Indian Point
This mea ofthe islmd is composed almost entirely ofprivate rcsidences,
but the winding roads through the rea me good for a slow drive, walk, or
bike ride through the second growth forest md clemings of herbaceous
plants along the road and mound residences. This is a prime spring mi
$ation staging aea for songbirds, md resident songbirds are comon
throughout the ilea. Please be considerate and do not trespass on private
propefly.

7. Font Lake (public boat launch on Donegal Bay Road)
The northemost inlmd lake on Beaver Island is shallow with unique
floating islands of bog leadreileaf and sweet gale on it. The shorcline
consists ofboth open wetlmds md mixed hmdwood/coniferforests. Font
Lake often suppofis nesting Comon Loons, and Caspian Tems forage
in the lake. Bald Eagles, Ospreys, and Northem Goshawks can also be

obserued. UnJortunately, the invasive Mute Swan is now found inhabil
ing the lake.

8. Font Lake (Peaine Township Park behind Peaine Township Hall)
A short bordwalk leads from a gmssy area behind the township hall
through a second-growth forest to a view of Font Lake. Comon Loons
and vrious waterfowl species may be visible on the lake. The forest sup-
ports several species of songbirds, including Eatem Bluebirds. The two
new bluebird houses me designed to provide superior protection ftom
predators and excellent climate control for successful brood rearing.
9. Iloly Cross Cemetery
This cemetery sits on a grassy knoll just outside of town. Although it is
mown, some grassland bird species, such as the Eastem Meadowlrk,
may be obserued. Please be respectful while in the cemetery.

East Side Birdinq Sites:
10. East Side Drive north ofWelke Airporl(Bobolink Bend)
The grassy flelds on either side of East Side Drive from the big curve
(Bobolink Bend) where the road tums south to the Welke Airport (lslmd
Airways airporl) tre excellent for observing grmslmd birds, especially
in the sumer. Look for Bobolinks, Eastern Meadowlrks. md vrious
spmow species. Several swallow species forage for insects in the mead-
ows. These flelds re privately owned, so please remain on the road to
obsene birds. In addition, mmy birds in this mea ue ground nesters md
should not be disturbed during the nesting season.

11. Luney's Point
This site is Michigm Department of Natuml Resources property with
access through Little Smd Bay (see #12). The mea consists of a swampy
forest gmding into a cobble beach habitat. Waterfowl md shorebirds may
be observed along the shoreline.
12, Little Sand Bay Preserye
This beautiful md vtried natural trea is mmaged by the Little Traverse
Conserumcy. The parking lot is at the edge of a lruge old field. A two-
track leads from the prking lot to a boardwalk trail through a cedu
swamp. The trail then continues to a smdy beach that is excellent for
swimming, making Little Sand Bay one ofthe most populr natual ileas

to visit on the island. Winter Wrens are cornnron in the cedar srvamp

area. and lndigo Buntings and various sparrorv species are found in the

old field area.

13. Paula Simpson Trail/Central Nlichigan tiniversity Biological
Station Campground/Old Burke Farm
The Paula Simpson'lrail begins at the CMU Biological Station slgn on
the west side of East Side Drive. The trail *inds rhroush a series of olcl

beach dunes and swales into a sivarnpi, area betbre ending at the Cl\{U
Cantpground. Winter Wrens lnd larious rvarbler species are common
alorg the trail. Anolher short trail leads fiorr the wonter's restroom in
the CMU Canpground to the Old Burke Farm. The trall goes throngh x

srvampy area before emerging il a large grassl'neadow surrounded b1

seconci-growth lilest. The ield and sunounding foresl suppon various
sparrorr ald rvarbler species. These trails are closed to the publlc ilonl
\'lax' I September 30th.
14. Bill \l'agner Campground
This beautiful campground orvned by Peame Torvnship is on the shore

of Lake l\4ichigan at the south end of Sand Bar. Canry sites are located
among large red and whire pines. and the beach is a mirture of sand and

rocks. In addition to the usual songbirds tbund in the pines. the beach

area alfords long range !ie\!'s across Lake -llichigan. Bald Eagles and

White Pelicans may be seen flying oler the ri'ater. and Cornmon and Cas-
pian Tems ibrage on the oper lake. Merlins have preliousll,nested in
the carnpgrotrnd.

15. Scven Bridges Trail
This trail starts across East Sidc Drive from the entrarce to rhe Bill Wag-
ner Campground.just north of the Peaine Township lire station. The trail
meanders through a Drl Mesic Nofihern Forest. considered a threatened

natural conrlunity by the N'lichigan Natural Features InVentorr. The for
est contains thrush species.American \Iixrdcocks. Wood Ducks. and sup-

poils other resident songbircls and spring and fall migranrs.
16. Johnnv Nlartin's Trail
This twotrack lr'averses s\!amp) mixed hardwoodrconifer woodlands
beibre entering a gravel pit and continuing to an abandoned beaver pond.

\\bodpecker and ri,arbler species rnhabit the forest. and Belted Kingfish-
ers have been knolr to nest in the banks ofthe gravel pit.
17. Nlartin's Bluff
Fron the parking lot off East Side Drive a short trail connects to an olcl

1ro-track that runs parallel to the I-ake Nlichigan shoreline on top of the

highest blufl on the east side of the island. This blufT alibrds spectacular

views of Lake Michigan and the nainland. This is a good area to spot

birds on the rvater as rvell as in the trees along the blufl
18. Erber Preserve
This sntall Lake \'lichigan shoreline nanLral area is managed b1 the [-ittlc
'Iraverse Conservancl,. A shon trail frorn East Side Drive leads through
a mixed hardrvoods/conifer area to a beach of sand and stute. \\hrbler
species inhabit trees at the edge oI the beach. and the beach itself allbrds
long range viervs ol Lake Michigan nhere various rvaterbirds mat be

observed foraging.
19, Cable's Creek Road (WarblerAlleyl
This road ieads to a small parking area where a foot bridge crosses

Cable's Creek. The trail then wimls up and over an old dune system
prinarilv covered in conifers until it emerges on the beautiful sand

clunes at Cable's 8a1,. The varied habitats betrveen East Side Drive and

the Cable's Ba)r dtrne s),stem attract,nany watbler species. both migrant
and nesting. The entire area has been njcknamed "Warbler Alle,v tbr the

number oflvarbler species found alon.! the road and trail.
20. Lake Geneserath public boat launch
Lake Geneserath is the largest inland lake on the island. Common Loons
have successfully rested here. ard watedbrvl can be observed tbraging
on the lvater. The surrounding beech-naple forest supports rvoodpecker
species and various warblers. Bared Owls can be heard calling at night
during the summer months.
21. Beaver Head Lighthouse
The picturesque Beaver Head Lighthouse sits on a high bluff rvith viervs
to the south ol Norlh and South Fox Islands. There are steps leading
down the blufl to the beach at the base of the lighthouse. Watertb[,] can

be obserr,ed on the water. and songbirds are easily observed in the tree

tops belorv the bluff. There is a population of nestins Chimnev Srvifis
in the area. and several swalklv species are often seen flying over the

Nater.

West Side Birdins Sites:
22. Barney's Lakc Preserve
This natural uea srLfiourding Barney's Lake on ali but the south side

is managed b] the Little Traverse Conservanc,v. There is a parking lot
across the road fiom the lake with a displav of a rnap ol the east trail
s) stem of the preseNe. Common Loons have nested on the lake, and Bald
Eagles. Osprevs, and Caspian Terns are often seen flving over the lake.
\hrious sandpipers, Soras, and Anerican Bitterns have been obserred
along the marsh)' areas of the shoreline. American Wbodcocks can be

iound along the trails above the lake. and the combination of shrubb-v- and

woodland habitats above the lake attracts rranv specres of songbirds.
23. Protar's Tomb/Kuebler Trail Head

One of the most rer ered inhabitants of Beaver Island is buried at this site.

and one end of the popuJar Kuebler's Trail is just off the parking area

ne\t to the tornb. This site is ir the middle ol the nofthern hardwoods
habitat that is prevalent on the rvest side of the island. Wood rvarblers are

especialll'common here along with thrush species. various woodpecker
species. and Red-eved Vireos. The Kuebler Trail rvinds through several

habitats, including arr old dune svstem on the rvest side of Barnel, s Lake
(see #22) and ends at N,lcCaulel's Point at the south end ol Donegal Bav
where rolling dunes and a siindv-rocky beach are accessible. At this end.

raterlo*l and shorebirds nay be observed fbraging.
2:1. Bonner!s Bluff Landing
Park at thc top of the bluff aud walk dorvn the road toilard the beach.

There is no parklng at the bottorr, and the road is private. Becausc the

walk begins at the top olAngeline s Bluff, the highcst bluffor the ishrd.
the tree tops are lerel ivith the road at the parking lot. l'herefore. rvood

Narblers and othcr songbirds can easill- be observed. This is an excellent
location to spot spring and ihll migrants. At the bcach at the bottorn ol
the b1utT. r'arious shorebirds ma1 be found foraging along the sand)

rock)'shoreline.

25. Oliver's Point via N{rs. Redding!s Trail
This state ouned area on the irest side of the island is accessible via
\'lrs. Redding s 'lrail. A hail leads through a coniler fbrest fiom N{rs.

Redding s Trail to the shoreline of Olii,er's Point. The beach is vcrl
rock1. and u,alking is ditlicult, but tltere is an oper grass) meadou,be
fbre reaching the shoreline that harbors grassland bird species. Winter
Wrens and !arious thrush species can be observed along the trail through
the conifers.
26. Greene's Lake
Thls shalloru lake is a good location lor rvading birds. such as Creat Blue
Herons. Sandhill Cranes have beel observed here also. Common Loons
have previousll' nested or the lake. The surrounding rvoods and old fielcls

that rre hlling in u,ith shLubs yield various uarbler and sparrol species.

27. Tara's N{eadow
This clearing is privatel] ol,ned anci should be vieired onll'fiom the

roadside. It contajns Indigo Buntings ald various sparrori species.

Thrushes and ivood rvarblers can be tbund in the sunoundins hardrood
tbrest.
28. Nliller's N{arsh
This extensi\,e natriral area managed bl Central Nlichigal l-nirersitl
encompasses a biologicalJi; direrse ecosl'stem. The nain marsh is a

cornbination of open shallorv water and grass and sedgc rncadows. Tt is

srLrroundecl bl hardwood fbrests and botdered on the east by a laather-

leaf bog. North of the marsh are more grass and sedge meadorvs and a

large open held accessible via a two-track roar1. The red maples along the

rnarsh shoreline are some of the largest on the island. A mile-long trail
circles the marsh and allorvs access to all described habitats. N{an1 spe-

cies of birds identihed on Beaver Island have been obserred rt this site

because of its habitat diversity.
29. Iron Ore Bav

The rvest side of lron Ore Bay at the cxtrelne south end oi the island
is a hot spot fbr warblers and other songbirds durint spring and 1all

nigration. Manl,species of warblers also nest ir1 the aret. Thc habj-
ut inland frorn the ba! is composed almost entirell, of conifers and

exemplifies the e\tensive boreal forests in Canada that ser!e as

breeding sround' ior manr rrroier.peci...

Central Island Birdins Sites:
30. Nlicrowave tower on Sloptown Road
Ospreys nesl on the old microivale toNer along this road. Young can

bc seen peering over the nest in late sunmer. and the adults often sit
or snags on the opposite side of Sloptowr Road from the nest. Eastenl
Bluebirds can also be observed in the area.

31. King's Highrval- Wetland
This area is knorvn locally as Snipeville because it is a comnron coufiing
and nesting area fbr Wilson's Snipe. N{ales can be seen and heard dis-
plafing in late spring. Other species observed here include Sora. Sandhill
Crane. Amerlcan Bittern. Sedge Wren. Yelklv Warbler. Conmon Yel-
lorr throar. arJ Red-" rn.-eJ Bla. kbird.
32. Black Hills Clearing
This site is an old lield filling in with i,oung hardu,oods and pines. Birds
common to shrubby habitats. such as Whitethroated Sparrows. Cedar
Waxrvings. and lndigo Buntings are found ln this area.

33. Fox Lake
This beautiful lake in the center of the island is sun ounded bl hardrvoods

ivith an ertensive bog on the east encl. l\,Ianr bird species utilize this lake.
including Bald Earles, Ospreys. Northern Cosharvks. N1erlins. Caspian

Terns. Great Blue Herons, and American Bitterns. Warblers. both resi-
deuts and migrants. are fbund in the rvoods suuounding the lake.

3,1. Camp #3 Clear-cut
Formerly a mature hardwood forest. this area \\,as clear cut to increase

habitat for deer and game birds. The no['dense shrubby habitat attracts

Indigo Buntings.American \\bodcocks. and Rufhd Grouse.

35. Hannigan's Road
This scelic road that cuts across the island travels through several types

of habitats. including swampl, fbrests and old flelds. Wbodpecker spe-

cies, American Wbodcock. and Ruffed Crouse can be observed along
rvith resident and nigrant songbirds. Because the road is not heavily
used. it is conducive to biking or sloiv driling.
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